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Civil Appeal No. 20 22  of 1918.

Hindu Law—Joint Family—suit by son for a deolaraUon 
that- sales of joint profertij efected by his father s'mll not affect 
his rifjhts as a co-parceaeT—whti'ter decree shoulA be micle son», 

-ditional on plaintif refunding his share of the piircham money io 
. the vendees.

Plaintiff, the boh of a Hindu, sued for a declaration that three 
sales of joint family property effected b y  his father, should not 
affect bis (plaintiff"s) rights as a co-parcener. The lower 
Courts decreed plaintiff^a claim. The defendants vendees presented 
a second appeal t > the High Court and urged that the decree 
should he made conditional on plaintiff refuading to the vendees 
his share of the purchase money.

Eeldj that it would he opposed to principles observed in
• the majorifcy of tha rulings cited to make the decree conditional 
on plaintiff refunding his share in the purchase money. ,

Sahu Favi Chandra v. Bhii^ Singh (1), B.immat .Bahadur y .  

B/iawani Kimvaf (2), Ba/ia/nr Singh v, Desraf (8), Ckufidradeo 
StiifA V- Mata Prasad i4), Ram Dayal v. Amdhvt Prosad (a), 
Madau Goj^al v. S'lti Prasad (6)j Kilaru ICotayy.i v. 
Pc.larai'apu (7), Muthnknskna v. Kanoji (8), Bam r.
8uraj Mai [2), and Madho Par shod v. Mehrban Sin^k (\0j, 
referied to.

Ko6r Ilastti.d Mai v. Sunday Das (11), not followed.

(1J.U&I7) I- L. S . 39 All. 43., U i  (P. C.). (6) (1917} 40 Indian Cases 451.
{2) (19aS) I. L. R. 30 All. 352. (7) (ID 18) 47 Indian Cases 192.
(3) SS P. U. 1901 (P. B.). (8) (1917) 39 Indian -Cases 504.
(4) a90«) 1. L. B. 81 All. 17(5 (F. B.), (9) (1914) 2-J Indian Cases 891.
;(t) (1806) i  U  IL 28 AIL 328. (10) (1890) I. L. R. 18 Cal. 137 (P. ,G.)

<11) (1S85) I. L. K. 11 Cal. c9G,
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Second appeal from the decree o f  JLt-Cohml 
B. 0. Boo., BistriH Judgfl̂  AmTxtla, the 2nd
April 1918, a f f i r m i n g  that o f Say ad Nfirulla\ Shah, 
Junior SuhordHiate Judge, 2nd Class, Anibala, dated 
the 28% August 1917, decreeing plaintiff’s claim.

Majtohae L al, for Appellants.

GoKiii OhanDj for Hespondents.

Tlie judgment of the Court was delivered by—-

leE ossig n o l, J ,—This and the two connected 
appeals arise out of actions brought by the son of a 
Hindu for a declaration that three sales of joint family 
property effected by hi^ father shall not aifect his 
(plaintiff’s) rights as a eo parcener.

The finding of fact arrived at by the Court below 
is that the sales -were not effected for an immoral pur
pose, but that they were vithont necessity and were 
not for the benefit of the family and the plaintiff’s
prayer has beeci granted. ■

In second appeal the only point urged is that 
thous^h the sales must be set aside they should 
be set aside only on equitable terms and the only 
matter debated before us has been whether to the 
plaintiff’s decree sliould be attached a condition that he 
must refund to the vendees the amounts paid by them 
for the properties sold.

As a preliminary point it was urged that the 
prayer should not haVe been confiaed to a declaration, 
but should have been for possession in as much as the 
plaintiff could have been given, at lea.̂ t joint possession 
with the recdees, the transferees of his father.

This objeo'aon, involving as it does the richt of a 
son to separate possession irom his father during his 
father’s life time, need not detain us, for i t  U  raised for 
the first time in this Court and does not affect the
merits of the case.

On the main dispute, the arguimeiit far the defen
dants appellants is that the success of the plaintiff’s 
suit will force them to sue plaintiff's father on the 
ground of failure of consideration, and that the shares of
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19^1 botli fatlier and son in the cO“pnrcenary property will be 
liable to satisfy tbeir decrees.

It is retorted tbat at the present moment and till 
tlie defendants obtain decrees, tlis plaintilf’s father owes 
no debt.

In Koer Hasmat Bai v. Sunder Das (1) it was 
beld tbat sons could not recover property alienated by 
tbeir father without refunding the whole of the sale 
price inasmuch as if the sale were set asido, the 
vendees would bo entitled to recover from the alienor 
the purchase money which would become a debt due 
by the father and so recoverable from the whole of the 
joint property. Himmat Ilaliadur v. Bhawani Kuntoar 
(2) wasr referred to by appellants, but the ratio decidendi 
in that case was that the sale price was brought into 
the common purse ol the whole family.

Per the respondent SaJiu Bam Chandra v. Bhup 
Singh \S) has been cited, but that judgment throw-s no 
light on the problem concerning us.

Bihadur SingJi v. Best a] (4) dsals with a mort
gage and does not help us, Ghaadradeo Singh v> Mo fa 
Prasad (5) was a suit to enforce a mortgage against 
joint family property.

In Bam Dayal v. Ajudhia Prasad (6) a son ŵ as 
decreed one-half of the property and there appears to 
have been no prayer that he should first pay a portion 
of the sale price,

In Ghandradeo Singh v. Mata Prasad (5) it was 
held by a majority that though a son might be liable 
to pay a mortgage debt due by ’ his father, tie could 
resist a mortgage based on that very same debt.

In Madho Parshad v. Meharban Singh (7) the 
vendor had died at the time of the suit and their Lord
ships held that an equity which might have been en
forced against the vendor’s interest while it existed 
could not be made to affect that interest when it had 
passed to a surviving co-parcener.
(1) (1885) I. L. U. 11 Cal. 396. (4) 5 3 19oT(F3.’̂ ~
<2) (1908) I.L.R. 30 All. 352. (5) (1909) LL.R, 81 All. 176 (P.B.),
'(») I.UB. 88 All. 437, 4U  (P.O.). (6) (1908) I. u.ft. 28 All. 828,,

(7) (1890) I. L.R. 18 Cal, 167 (P.C.|



MfUldn Gopal v. Sati £rasacl (j), KUarn Kotayya 19̂ 1
Y, Pohmrapu (2), Muth.inJcriskna r . Kanoji also ““ — •
have been cited and it has been pointed out that in Badah
Bam Dijal v. Suraj Mai (4) the Allahabad Court re- 
fused to follow Koer Masmat Mai v, Stmdar Das (5).

The point is one on there iias been much,
confliot and in appellants^ fayo-’-n’ tliere stand only 
K(?er Basnm! Rai v. Sundar Das (b) and the oUier 
cUcthm ill Madho Parshad y. Mekarhau ^ingh (6% hut 
ia all the other riilings tlie Goxirts have maiked the 
disfinotion between the liability of tlie sons to pay tlieir 
father’s debts and tlieir right to avoid aii alienation of 
the family property.

It is difficult to see how the distinction is of much 
benefit to the son?, except in this respect that it forces
alienees to look more carefully into the necessity for the 
alienation and so acts as a chock on the alienation of 
family property.

In these easea if we issued decrees conditional on 
the payment of the son®;̂  share of. the purchase price, 
we should be in effect granting the vendee a lien on 
the son*s share in the property soldj and that course 
would be opposed to principles observed in the majority 
of the rulings citcd.

Eor these reasons wo must decline to interfere and 
we dismiss the appeals with costs.

[The remainder o f the f  udgment is not reqtnred for  
the fiirjpose o f this report—JS'd.]
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Appeal dismissed.

(1) (1907) 40 Indi'ui Oa«6S 451. (4) (1914) 23 IrstHan Casas 891.
(3) (1918) 47 Ir diaa C.tses 192. (5) (1885) I.L.B 11 Cat.'396.
(S) ^191 )̂ 39 Indian Cases 504. (6) (1890) LL.R. IS Cal. 1ST (P.O.)


